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Provicle the City'lreasurer with a Council-approvecl list incluclirlg or'ìe specif'rc corporatio¡ i¡ whrch 
the City sh¿ril not dir:ectly invest its cash assets (I{csolr_rtion). 

V/llElìììAS, the City Treasurer is chargecl witli investing the City's oash ¿ìssets i¡ acoorcla¡cc with 
the City's Investment Poliey; 

WHlllìl-lAS, the objectives of the City's investrrrent Policy are to, in priority orclcr', (1) pr.ucluitly 
protcct thc City's plinciple sums and r:nsure the preservation of'oapital, (2) provi<le anrple liquiclity 
to meet the City's opelating needs and cash requirements, ancl (3) generate a market rate ol'r-cturn; 

WIillRllAS, in 201 0 the City Councii approvcd a change to the City's lnvestment Policy allowing 
up to 35% of the City's investnent portf'olio to be invested in corporate securities, sub.ject to criteiiâ 
and in compìiance with State law; 

WlÌlllìllAS, consistent witii its responsibilities to the residerrts of the City olPortian<1, the City 
Council has social and ethical obligations to scek to avoici aclclìng to its portlÌllio those securities 
issr"led by corporations that contr¿rrJict ef forts to create a prosperous, eclucatecl, healthy, zurcl 

equitablc City; 

WITLìlìLjAS, corporations unclermine el'fnrts to create aprosperolrs, cducated, healtìry, and equit¿blc 
City wherr they engage in damarging environmental ancl he¿rltil practices, engage in abusive labor. 
practices, violate basic ethical standarcls (e.g. engziging in bribery), engage in extreme tax ar¡oi<Ja¡cc 
strartcgies, or exercise such ¿r level ol market cfomin¿Ìnoe as to cìisr:r.4rt nclrmal con-rpetilive market 
1'orce s; 

WI-TllRllAS, V/al-Mart is ouc of'the issuers of corporate securities the City o1'Portlarncl may 
purehasc uncler the fìnancial criteria r:ecluired by the City's Investnrent PoJicy, and the City curr:eirtly 
owns about $37 million in Wal-Mart securities: 

WIIEIìIIAS, in 2012 the Nethcrlands' biggest pension funcf announccd that it woulcJ cljvest fr.om 
Wal-Mart because of the company's noncompliance with the lJnitecl Nations' Global Compact 
principles, which present a set ol'core values relating to human rights, labor stanclarc]s, the 
environment, and anti-eorruption ef furts; 

WIllìÌlìÌiAS, Wal-Mar1 is the largcst private-sector ernployer in thc United States ancl the 
compemy's business model exerts considerable downward pressure on wages throughout the ret¿iil 
sector ¿rncl the broacler economy; 

Wl-IBIlliAS, according to media leports, in2012, Wal-Mar:t sigr-rificantly reclucecl health insulanoe 
benefits for part-time ernployecs by eliminating eligibility lbr new part-tirr.re employees who worl< 
less than atlaverage 30 ltours lrer week; 

WlllllUìAS, in Novcmber 2012, workers at clozens of'Wal-M¿rrt stores ¿ìcross the country protcstcd 
unlàir iabor practioes and low pzry, aucl nrecli¿r reports indioate th¿it there are plans l'or rnore protests 
in the Iast cluarter o12013; 
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WHEREAS, outside of the United States, Wal-Mart has focused on fast, low-cost production at the 
expense of basic safety measures for employees, as evidenced by the tragic Rana Plaza building 
collapse in Bangladesh; 

WHEREAS, after The New York Times in April 2012 presented a compelling article detailing a 
Wal-Mart scheme to bribe local government officials in Mexico in exchange for obtaining 
development permits more quickly for its retail store expansion plans in that countr¡ the U.S. 
Department of Justice began an investigation that continues today into whether the V/al-Mart has 
violated the Foreign Comrpt Practices Act; 

WHEREAS, according to media reports in20l3, e-mails released by a Congressional inquiry show 
that senior V/al-Mart executives, including current Wal-Mart Chief Executive Officer Mike Duke, 
knew as far back as 2005 that the company had bribed Mexican government officials, but Duke and 
other leadership failed to address the issue at that time; 

WHEREAS, in his bookThe Wal-Mart Effect, Charles Fishman demonstrates that V/al-Mart 
exercises its market dominance to disrupt normal market forces, for example, by forcing 
manufacturers to dilute the quality of their goods in order to continue to do business with V/al-Mart; 

WHEREAS, Fishman illustrates the effects of \Mal-Mart's exercise of market control by quoting an 
anonymous CEO of a U.S. consumer products company whose products are sold at Wal-Mart as 
saying, "they have killed free-market capitalism in America;" 

WHEREAS, Council will consider this resolution only after approving a resolution to establish a 
temporary advisory committee of public members charged with making recommendations to 
Council by July 31,2014, about how the City could change its investment policy to incorporate 
socially responsible criteria to the investment of City funds in corporate securities; and 

WHEREAS, Council must act now with this resolution to ensure the City does not directly invest 
additional cash assets in Wal-Mart while the temporary committee formulates its recommendations. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that Council provides to the City Treasurer the list of 
specific industries and companies included in this resolution and directs that the City shall not 
invest additional cash assets in the specific company included on this list. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the list of specific companies in which the City shall not invest 
additional cash assets is as follows: 

lYal-Mart 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that unless extended by Council through a subsequent resolution, 
this resolution shall expire on December 31, 201,4. 

OCT 0 2 2013Adopted by the council: LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Commissioner Steve Novick By 
Prepared by: Katie Shriver 

Deputy 
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RESOLUTION NO.
 
Title
 

Provide the City Treasurer with a Council-approved list including one specific corporation in which 
the City shall not directly invest its cash assets.(Resolution). 

INTRODUCED BY 
Commissioner/Auditor: 

Novick 

COMMISSIONER APPROVAL 

Mavor-Finance and Administration - Hales 

Position'l /Utillties - Fritz 

Position 2A¡Vorks - Fish 

Position 3/Affairs - Saltzman 

Position 4/Safetv - Novick 

BUREAU APPROVAL 

Bureau: Commissioner Novick 
Bureau Head: Chris Warner 

Prepared by: Katie Shriver 
Date Prepared:9/1 B/20 1 3 

Financial lmoact & Public 
I nvolvement' Statement 

Completed X Amends Budsetn 

Portland Policv Document 
lf "Yes" requires Óity Policyparagraph stated 
in document.
Yesl I NoÞ(
 
City Auditor Office Approval:
 
required for Code Ordinances 

Gity Attorney Approval:
 
required for contrac[ code. easement,
 
franchise, charter, Comp Plan ,.ft,,
 

Cquncil Meeting Date October 2, 
2013 

CLERK USE: DATE FILED 

LaVon ne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By: 
Deputy 

ACTION TAKEN: 

AGENDA 2 ¿ ." 	2-

TIME CERTAIN N 
Start time: 

Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 

CONSENT N 

REGULAR X 
Total amount of time needed: 10 minutes 
(for presentat¡on, testimony and discussion) 

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA	 COMMISSIONERS VOTED
 
AS FOLLOWS:
 

YEAS NAYS 

1. Fritz	 1. Frilz 

2. Fish	 2. Fish 

3. Saltzman	 3. Saltzman 

4. Novick	 I Novick 

Hales	 Hales 




